
MUNYON'S
"

WITNESSES

TESTIFY

Savants and Scientists En-

dorse Munyon's

Prof. Arcadiui AveManus, Dr. Lift,

Dr. Ph., a Distinguished Savant,

Commends Munyon's Paw paw.

Prof. Ross S. Wallace, A. M. and

A. C, 8o Eastern Chemist of

Great Reputation, Gives His

Opinion of Paw Paw.

Arcadlu Avellanus, Dr. Lltt, Dr. Ph., I

on of tha moat distinguished and widely
known itranU and scholars In tha world.
Ilia attainment are familiar to the great,

at educator, both In foreign land and In
America, and In th moil exclusive educa-
tional circle ha command th highest ct

and admiration, in a recent latter to
Prof. Munyon ha says: "I used to wonder
when In th land of Paw Paw why some
clever physician or chemiit had not brought
that wonderful fruit before suffering hu-

manity a a powerful dlgestant, stomach
and nerr tonic, as I know from actual use
that It bad rare virtu la that dlreotion.
Seeing that Prof. Munyon. with character-
istic energy and enterprise ha worked th
thing out, I tried hi Paw Paw and find it
all that It la represented' to be. It effect
upon digestion, It control of th nerve
and purification of th blood I something
wonderful X congratulate Prof. Munyon

sincerely on this, which I consider bis
'crowning achievement' In tha realm of
curative remedies."

(Signed) ARCAPIU8 AVELLANUS,
DR. UTT. DR. PH.

Philadelphia, Pa.
I

Rosa I Wallace, A. XL and A. C, 1 on
of th most distinguished analytic and con-
sulting chemist In th east.'. His bom 1

In Haddonfleld, N. J. After a careful analy-
st of Munyon's Paw Paw, he writ as
follows:

"Th sampl of Musyoa' Paw Paw sub.
rnltted for examination bows that It I

a highly eonoantratad Tgtabla compound
of xeeptlonal merit as adtgtant and
tonic for both stomaeh and nervous center.
It oontalns nothing injurious to th most
delloat organs,"

. (Signed) ROSS I WALLACE.
A. M. and A, C

Bold by all druggists. Large bottl It.
Paw Paw Laxatw Pills, Ko a bottle.

Druggists ay they have never handled
' ft medicine that gave such universal satis-

faction,

Pr Paw gives new life and strength to
he elomach, so that U digest everything
hafgoee Into It. It effect upon th nerves
I marvelous. It seems to relieve them of

, ill strain aad Irritation. For insomnia it
, . ... . . .rr HHHii, mm pwne Ul

people declare that Paw Paw soothe and
quiets the xvsrre so that on can enjoy a
rood night's rest and get up In th morning
eellug strong and refreshed.
Prof. MunyoB especially aaks every weak

knd dobtutated parson to try hi Paw Paw
tomedy. He says it makes old folks young

- and weak folks strong. That it will tak
away all need and desir for aloohollo
stimulants. Aloohollo drink lifts but lets
you fall. Paw Paw lifts and bold you; It
give exhilaration without intoxication.

Sold by ail druggists. Largs bottle, $3.
Munyon's Laxative Pill. 26o a bottle.

(The editor of this paper will be pleased
to hear directly from anyone who has
teen benefited by the use of the Paw Paw
samples given away at our office, or from
the us of a Urge bottle subsequently pur-
chased from druggists.)
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10 POT IN WELSBACfl LA1IPS
i

Agnt of Com pan 7 Vai Kw Fropotitioi
of Lighting 8UMtg.

COUNCIL. ASKS FOR A WRlTUN OFFER

Letter Will BVe SebaBltted mm A Receive
' Coaalrtoatton at Mrotlag; To-alg- ht

May Reteee lea.
er af Bersera. .

R. W. Bingham, representing tbe W!a-bac- h

Street Lighting Company o' America,
presented a new proposition for gasoline
lighting to the council yesterday afternoon.
He proposes to replace the tt common
burners with the Welsbach device and In-

crease the cost per lamp from $11 to X
a year. He said he thought that from 250

to 800 of tbe Improved lamps could be mad
to serve the purpose Instead of the larger
number of the old style now In use. The
council Instructed him to present a written
offer at the meeting tonight, stipulating a
minimum of SCO lights.

Gasoline lighting In Omaha 1 now car-
ried on by the Globe Light and Heat com
pacy, which Is another name for the 'Wels-
bach company, also designated the "trust."
Two years ago the contract with the Globe
company at fll expired and has not been
renewed, but the city baa continued to re-

ceive the service and foot tbe but.
Now, Mr. Bingham says; th time ha

com for a chang because the company
la losing money owing to th high price
of labor and gasoline especially gasoline.
He told th councilman that if they did
not accept th new offer and cared to go
on with th old arrangement the plain
burner would coat $21 a year In th future.

Oaaellae Price Soars.
"When ws first cam Into Omaha five or

six year ago gasolln oost us about 7 cents
a gallon. Now It costs 14 or 15 cents and
th Standard Oil company reap the profit
that uaed to be our. Th Improved lamp
give alxty candle-pow- er or over and Is
fully as efficient a a gaa lamp."

Th present gaao'-l-n lamp In th out-
lying district beyond th ga malna are a
source of continual complaint. The report
of the gaa Inapoctor for November showed
many of them not burning, and Chairman
Dyball of the lighting committee has fig-

ured that a deduction of 1240 waa due from
the monthly bill. There was some uncer-
tainty about the report, however, and ac-

tion was delayed a week In order to have
the benefit of th presence of Gas Inspector
Lynch.

The Welsbach company la not altogether
alone In its field, although It claim to con-
trol patents covering all Incandescent street
lighting now possible. In Cleveland and
St. Paul the Cleveland Vapor Light com-
pany recently has secured contract for
this kind of lighting.

EVENTS AT RUNNING TRACKS

Lob Price Horses Take the Mosey
at tha laglealde Races.

SAN FRANCISCO. Deo. 21 priced
horses were to the fore at lngleslde today.
Arthur Ray took the first race at odds of
IS to 1; Sonfrlere, 12 to 1 chance, scored In
the third, and Harry Thatcher, played from
IS to 10 to 1. led the field in the last. Bom
of the spectators differed with the Judges
when they placed Silurian first In the fifth.
Caronal came with a rush, but did not quiteget up. Results:

First rsoe. one mile, selling: Arthur Ray
won, I Do Go second, Illlluon third. Time:
1:46. -

Second race, three-quarte- rs of a mile,
purse: Military Man won,. Par-gi-n

second. Flea third. Time: 1:16.
Third race, eleven-elxteent- ha of a mile:

Soufrtare won, Lanadowne second, Albe-
marle third. Time: l:iVFourth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile,
handicap: Kenllworth won, Royal Rogue
second, Irldlus third. Time: 1:14.

Fifth race, mile and fifty yards, selling:
Silurian won, Caronal second, Royalty
third. Time: 1:48.

Sixth race, seven-eight- hs of a mile, sell-
ing: Harry Thatcher won, Ray Dare seo-on- d.

Bill Maaele third. Tim: 1:30.
NEW ORLEANS. Deo. and

The Regent were the only winning favor-
ite and the latter shared hi betting hon-
ors with Batlre. Moat of the winners were
well backed. Results:

First raoe, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:
Falornlan won, Harmakts second, Louis
Kraft third. Time: 1:23.

Second race, one mile: Captain Arnold
won. Tribes Hill ' second, Rankin third.
Time: 1:41.

Third race, seven furlongs: Inquisitive
Girl won, Bronx second. King Croker third.
Time: 1:10.

Fourth race, mile and twenty yards, ban-dloa- p:

Exclamation won Bondage second,
llaumr third. Time: 1:43.

Fifth raoe, seven furlongs: Annie Max
won. Bud Bmbrey aecond, Ivernia third.
Time: 1:28.

Sixth raoe, mile and seventy yards: Tha
Regent won, Satire second, Malay third.
Time: 1:4V.

WIViS THE BOWLERS.

At th Selleck Marble alleys last night
two of the teams rolled the first series
of the two-me-n tournament which will b
concluded during th holidays. Th score)

1. 1. I. 4. 6. TotalWelty 11 16 171 18 154 8

Zimmerman ...17 Kol tut 214 lttf ,t
Total ug i ri no m im

1. 8. 1. 4. 6. Total
Encell :ll 4S t--t 211 2vl l.K'4
Marble X14 170 JL0 214 IN 1.014

Totals ,a 415 44T 430 ? 1140
fllotg tbeToo-.- m KTAO BHRDL

At the Selleck 4b Marble alley laat night
the Armours won two out of three games
from the Omaha. The combined totalsare th Malient for the bombuii and ar
probably the highest ever rolled In Omaha,
'Dad" Huntinaton was In rare form and
riled ip I Ml total, with Potter only

pin away, Th aoore;
ARMOUR 3.

1st. 8d. Sd. Total.
nilehriet 14T 21S K7 611
Potter ....... . 1W 2:4 uj
Hrtuik 18 11 1h6 fc4
Bvluialder . ll 186 1M ttU
Dcnmaa 164 M Di b

Totals 4 ft l.Oug 2.7U
OMAJ1AS,

let. 2d Id. Total.Wtgman ... ...1 Ml 1I S6T
Zaip ...KM 166 1W 471
Lehmann .. ...IK) 1M 178 kil
Huntington ...2J 24.1 )
Umery ..... It bxi

Totals K3 804 M liltTonight th Clarksona and Colt finish
th lagu bowling until January 4, . ,

Hardy mm Bill tkeet.
COLITMBVS. Nb., Deo. n. SpclaLV-Capta- ln

Hardy of Hyinnl. Neb--, and PrntEllis vf RcM'krord, JlU. aiot a tOo-ba- ll rifle
natch at OrDheus hall Suturdav evening.

The csptaln nrat gave an exhlbldoa of
fancy trick hooting and showel great skill

im mum improvement over nui appear-unu- e

here a year ago. The owteet of theeveolng waa the match where they each
shot too balls, tha captain loading his own
sun as well aa those of hit otmonent. Fol- -
luwiua 1 the ecure: Hardy, 10 minute M

ouda, SfS kiita

kure mm taarkey Matched.
NEW TORlt. Dee. 21. Jack Munroe and

Tom Bnarkey were matched nday to
meet in a llin!tel bout mm, time before
March L betur the club ojTeriner iKa w.m.

I indunemenia Baranae of 8hrkn' ah.
j Wtion. 8a a Francl Is barred from bid--

lag iut in eontesv.

Vaurwa MaHttage la Vg.
HrxON. g. JX. Dun. 2L (SperlaXV-Ba-twe- ea

409 and people were fed at the
New ngiacd aupper Friday nignl served
by women (if th CVkogregatlonal churrn.
Folio leg the feast a brief addreea was
Hvared by prof. Powers, after which short
talk were mad by Colonel King and Prof.
Manual. A vocal solo by Mrs. Hudson and
must by ta randoua club enlivened tha
eocesloo.

a Trass M rnj A

On jKite, onias aud lung trembles demand
prompt treatmemt wlrk Dr. Klug- - New
Discovery. Ke cure. X.O paj. tac, Jlja. Fw
ai tur KliIib A Co. '
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wcau n CLDB acd charity

At a meeting last week th Ideal club
f Council Rluffa celebrated Federation day

in manner befitting It nam, at once ful-
filling th bjct of th day enl providing
th nwmber an altogether nKrabl and
profitable afternoon. The urogram f th
afternoon waa provided by Mm. Thomas
Metcalf, at whose horn It was held,

by six ether membera of th dub
and was a surprise to tha other mtrralirrs.
Tha early part of th program was devoted
ta a mock federation meeting, which, rai
addressed by notables of coniencQ, each
presenting In turn on of th several
matters of Importance that are daimlng
the attention and effort of clubdom, at
present. The hoste, chermtnjrly, gowned,
represented tbe tmbltiou member, bo luis
an eye to the national prsldicv and ct
forth her qualification and right to th
office In a delightfully humorous addrera

Mr. P. J. Montgomery. cap and apren.
represented Mrs. Mary Wright Scwall and
made a plea for domestic scieao? for men
and boys as well as for the women and
girls. Mr. D. W. Bushnell, In the quaint-
est of Puritan garb, as PrtscilU riymouth-roc- k

presented the advantage ot A --family
tree." Mrs. H, B. Jennings, as Mxria
Jenkins Audubon, wearing a bat trimmed
with every variety of feather and topped
off with a miniature bantam rooster, mr.de
a plea for th organlxatlon of on Audubon
society. Mr. Bneator Bmaot, ' the beloved
thirteenth wife of Senator tfmoot," was im-

personated by Mrs. N. C. Ptultl?, who In
silk and lace and Jewels, vehemently ad-

vised club women to mind their own affairs
and let her husband alone. Mr. B. 8. Ter-wllllg-

a Mr. Potter Palmer argued
for more of elegance and elaborate cuter-talnme-

suggesting that carriage and
footmen be provided to conduct the visit-

ing delegates from the depots to their
places of entertainment and to the conven-
tion. In the midst of this pa for elegance
Mrs. Carry Nation, in person of Mrs. F.
L. Reed, burst upon tho meeting, bonnet,
hatchet, shawl and all and Insisted upon

the Immediate adoption of resolution ad-

vocating prohibition, and that every mem-

ber present immediately sign tho p.edre.
Mr. NaUon waa in turn Interrupted by

Mr. J. P. Organ, who a Mr. Rhoda
Brown Wayback, waa "set against club,"
and so energetically did she berate the
women for their neglect of home and family
that the meeting adjourn-!d-i- o the d:nlng
room where an old fashioned New England
supper was served. The Federation day
program was quite as attractive aa the
farce and touched upon the various topics
of Intereat.

A bill has been Introduced In congress by
Mr. Shafroth of Colorado providing for
the setting aside a a government reserve
of a section of land five mile wide and ten
miles long which Includes the famous Cliff
Dwelling of Colorado. It 1 to be known as
th Colorado Cliff Dwelling park, and the
preservation and restoration of much of
this tract Is due to the women of an as-

sociation organised for that purpose, and
If the bill passes this park will b a splendid
monument to the effort of th women.

Th lunch and rest rooms of th Toung
Woman's Christian association will be
open evenings during this week tor tha
benefit of the Christmas shoppers. '

This week's meeting of the Woman'
Christian Temperance union ha been post-
poned and the .next meeting will.bg held
Wednesday, January 13.

The Denver Women' club cleared $1,000

at their baser held the first week in De-

cember.'- On 'a previous 0ocaston"UuB "club
cleared 12.000 at a doll basar. , i i

Mrs. J. M. Pile of Wayne, a prominent
club woman ot the stat and a member ot
the educational committee of the General
Federation, will i address the Nebraska
State Teachers' association on "Bom of
th Vital Need of Our Publlo Schools,"
December SI, at o'clock, at the University
oluh) Lincoln. Clubs are cordially invited
to end representatives.

LAUGHUND'SSCHEME DIES

Flaw to Make Dej Poaaa a Re rage
ausd Increase Master Pay

Throagh.

Poundmaster Laughland endeavored to in-

terest the counctlmen . yesterday In , a
aohetne to make the dog pound during th
winter a haven for "homeless, friendless
and crippled dogs." Th scheme la said
to-- havw the sanction of th Human soci-
ety, though It has nor applied to the
oouncil for permission. Th ryundmaater
proposition carried with It an appropriation
ot flOO for himself for combined service
aa watchman and custodian during the
winter. Two or three eouncllmen declined
to sign It and th subject was not brought
up.

PROTEST AGAINST M'GOUGH

Ben Ceeacllneea Prefer McLaaghlla
for Position) of City

Bleetriela).

Protest against th confirmation of Fer-
gus P. McOough as city electrician have
been filed with Chairman Dyball of th
lighting committee and that committee
has been authorised to bring In It report
tonight. In the oouncil there i a tendency
to hold th place open for Superintendent
McLaughlin of. the elect rlo light company,
who will resign tbe first of the year, owing
to a division of jurisdiction In his present
position,

A Rose by any other name would smell
aa sweet, and Champagne well, buy Cook'
Imperial,

Gardner Held for Saoottaa--.

BPEARFISH, S, D. Dec. H.Special.)-- -
Nathan Gardner, charged with tbe shoot-
ing of H. H. Lewis at Spearfish two weeks
ago. - had hi healing before Justice L. H,
Henderson tn Spearftah and waa bound over
to th next term of circuit ocvrt, his bond
being fixed at $2,600. Thl he ha been un
able to produce and I consequently In th
Lawrence county jalL Th preliminary ex-

amination attracted much attention and
the Justice court room waa crowded
throughout the hearing. The evidence
against Gardner la purely of a circumataa- -
t 1 nature, th main circumstance being
the track at th scene of ths shooting.
which tallied c'oaely with the ahoes Gard-
ner had on when arrested. A motive for
the shooting la furnished by the slat la
the cass of a woman who la said t have
nUred promiBwrytly hi th previous dr.

PCnFCCT

Teo.li Poudar
Used "by eopla of refinement
fcjr ore? iuutear at a century'

pnatyajuo mr '

IBS

Send
For

Catalogue.

BARODA DIAMONDS
ONE OF NATURE'S PRODUCTS

And tbe only imitation diamond that is not it stands lo reason that they will wear indefin-
itely. They have stood all the tests known, and are equal in looks and wearing vo the finest genuine worth f 150 per
carat. AN EXAMINATION WILL CONVINCE YOU.

JUST THE THING FOR CHRISTMAS

n

Brooches

Pins

Rings

Studs

Charms

Pendants

Lockets

Etc

' 5 ,S r--.

I '. r i ?'
4 djk.f. e -
J - .

Kings seemingly worth from $50 to $250, actually worth $7 to
$8.. OUR riilCE $1.50 to $4.50

Brooches seemingly worth from $75 to $450, actually worth
' $15 to $20. OUli PRICE $1.50 to $4.50

rendanrs seemingly worth from $125 to $450, actuallv worth
$10 to $12., OUR PRICE ....$1.50 to" $4.50

Scarf Pins seemingly worth from $25 to $50, actually worth
$7 to $10. OUR PRICE. $1,50 to $4.50

Baroda
Thousands

Upon

Thousands
of Designs.

PROPERTY OWNERS PROTEST

BetidentgoB Locmt 8treet Babel Agaimt
.

CatLgn-Bnrbank-Wri- Deal. .

'

DECLARE THEY WILL FIGHT IT TO THE END

Petition Council to Head OS "ColeV
Blooded Taking ot Fablte Far da"

tor Private
V

data. .

Willi Btrader of 2223 Locust street ap
peared before the oouncil committee yes-
terday afternoon anif asked that action
taken to bur parts of .Locust and Twen-
tieth streets from John T. Gathers and By-

ron O. Burbank, who claim to represent
client, be annulled. lie presented on pe-

tition signed by fourteen Locust street ta

and another signed by nineteen In
ths Immediate vicinity, protesting against
the deal, which they term T' a d

taking of publio funds."
The councilman decided, to hear the cuse

next Monday afternoon, ' by which time
City Attorney Wright will have returned
from the east. In the meantime the ap-
praisement of ths property Is held up pur-
suant to orders from Mayor Moorea

The context of the principal petition Is
aa follow:

Context of Petition.
We, th undersigned residents upon and

owners of property abutting on Locum
street between Twentieth and Twenty-fourt- h

streets In th city of Omaha, re-
spectfully show to your honorable body
that Locust street has been In constant
use as a publio street for more than six-
teen years and the property owners now
have a decree of tha district oourt, alftrnied
by the supreme court, enjoining Albert
Miller, Orrln R. Cain, Hyron O. Burbank
and Virgil O. Btrtokler from In anywise in-

terfering with Locust street from Twen-
tieth to Twenty-fourt- h streets and from
claiming or asserting any claim to sny part
thereof.

In spite of this decree the above parties
are now attempting to railroad a reo.u-tio- n

through the city council to give thi--

a large sum of money for this street. In-d-e-

the said decree this street can never
be Interfered with la any manner by said
parties, and It would be an outrage to al-
low these paranns to rob the publio under
a pretense of ownership.

As to Locust street, from Twentieth to
Twenty-firs- t. John T. Cather baa the south
half of the su-re- t fenced in, but there is
plenty of room for teams on the north half,
which Is thirty-Ui- re fet In width.

Mr. Calhers desires to plat his property
Into lot and sell on part of It and build
on part, lie nan neither plat, sol nor build
until he dedloalm his half of the street to
the pubUc. as oiher property owners plat-
ting additions have done. Mr. Cm there Is
In a hurry ta gt a big sura out of the city
far his pert of tho street, as he know that
ir tha fivw due not bur sooa he will be

1 forced ta give the street to the publla in
order t get nis rrvpertjr mie tne rasraei.

Ti troueralKned are the people luuel In-

terested In liarmg this loathe strip
opened, and If we ere opposed to the mjr-rb- aa

tne are willtn- - to wait, certainly
there Is no snrb phlle demand as would
wwrran- - Lois Isrge snd nsalefcs expense at
this time.

Ne peiltltrn of any sort has ever- - been
filed asking f"e ths proposed opming. gh

aialemrnts if th contrary have
Oxen made la tbe papeir.

We trrerfrre. repeat that w er"eady
own Israel street from Twentieth to Twen- -

strweta. a strip on the
.,inn aide at the etreet betwe-- e Twen

tieth and TwentF-ftr- st Sireeis belonging to
Mr. Cat.hrrm. aud we tn1 Mat he will be
f'.rrjd t deJUle t!i irti hla a rer.
We prcitt--e aaliiri any pinti to the.-ihj-ilc- m

mull aaiu 1v nuiico iiiat a w 41

ma onfer

w

iJUlM

l' " .

.ifij

'vii4

Diamond Co., 109
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ffiettite tfat
Pturvac or

mr'fr.
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fight to the last any attempt to burden our
property with a tax, either general or spe-
cial, to pay for such a taking
of publio funds..

Names oa Petition.
It Is signed by these Locuat street resi-

dents: Willi Btrader, R. II. Londergon, W.
P. Mlk, H. W. Curtis, V. A. Johnson, Cath-

erine O'Connor, Mrs. L. M. Rohrs, A. Iewls,
Stephen Maloney, May O'Connor, W. M.
Bhlsaler, Mrs. O. Bchanberger, Jesse W.
Jennings. A. L. Graves.

Rev. J. W. Jennings, who is the presid-
ing elder Of the Methodist church for this
district, was given a deed calling for prop-
erty to the center of Locust street. It is
said. However, he Is willing to waive any
right which he may have and not Inter-

fere with the street which ha been In use
so many yeara.

CONLEY'S SENTENCE AFFIRMED

Mnst Serve Two aad a Half Years'
Time la Prison fur Belling

' Manor to.i'Bdlans.

BIOUX FALLS. B..P., Pec. ecial

Telegram.) Assistant Vlt.lted States At-

torney Porter returned today from St
Louis, where he represented the govern-
ment In srgumsnta before the federal court
of appeals on the appeal of Thomas Conlcy,
formerly of'Peever, but now of Webster.
Conley waa found guilty at ths April term
of court In this city of Belling liquor to
Indian and sentenced by Judge C'arland
to Imprisonment for a period of one and
one-ha- lf years In th Sioux Fall peniten-
tiary. He waa releaaed upon furnishing
bond In the sum of $1,600 for appearance.
When the court of appeals acted upon hie
case Assistant Attorney Porter reported
that the circuit court of appeala, lmmedl
ately upon the conclusion of tbe arguments,'
affirmed the action of Judge Carland. Con-le- y

will now be required to serve the term
of Imprisonment Imposed him by
Judge Carland.

James M. White of Oroton, who at the
Ocslober term of United States rxjurt In

this city wse found guilty of selling liquor
without having paid the special tx.y waa
today released from custody. He waa sen-

tenced to a term In Jail and fined $100. He
had completed the Jail sentence and to es-

cape serving an additional term for the fin
went before United States Commissioner
Conway and took tho poor debtor oath.

Another Coal Ft ad.
ABERDEEN. & P., Pec. a. (Special)

Considerable exclement ' baa been created
by th discovery of a vein of soft coal
about flv miles southeast of Warner,
this scanty. A Aed of coal eight feet
thick was struck at a depth of alxty-fl- v

feet by workmen digging a well. The
quality 1 good and burn readily. Thl
1 probably th same vela which waa
struck about three mllea north of Warner
recently at a depth of 100'feet and again
a another farm near there at a greater

depth. Thee discoveries are attracting
pobHc attention and are of the utmost im-

ports noe to this section of th stale, es-

pecially to Aberdeen, where large quanti-
ties ot fuel are conaamad.

Iteek aad Wool Deloajatr lasiee,
PTER-BE- . S. Pl, Pee. a(Sprlal ) Gov

ernor Ucm4d today appointed as delegate
SJd silonau to tba seventh aaoual meet,
tug of Lh Not-luiia- ! Live SioUi aasutiatioa
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Studs worth from $75 to $125, worth $3.50
to $7. OUR PRICE $1.50 to

worth from $250 to $450, worth
$10 to $12. OUR PRICE $1.50 to $4.50

Lockets worth from $75 to $150, worth $12
to $20. OUR PRICE . $ 1 50 to

Cuff ButtonB worth from $50 to $75, worth
. $10 to $15.. OUR PRICE $1.50 to
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and National Wool Grower' association st
Portland, Ore., January U tp 16: Truals
Madsen of Pierre, C. J. Buel of Rapid City)
J.' W. Reedy of Beresford. Alternates: Wil-

liam Bost of Plerrs, H. O. Anderson of
Sturgls. J. Q. Anderson of Chamberlain.

The matter of further action on the part
of the Independent Packing organlxatlon
will probably be completed at this mooting
of the Live Stock association and the loca-

tion of the new plant which they expect to
erect will probably be settled by ths direc-

tors of ths packing association, which will
be held at the sams time and place of the
stock meeting.

EGAN BANK

Pabllo Examiner's Report to Sooth
Dakota's Governor Ibom a

Mighty Long; Shortasre. '

PIERRE, 8 P.. Pec. a. (Special.) Th
report of Public Examiner Hemmlngway.
which ha been filed with the governor,

how a bad stat of affairs In th Egait
State bank, aa proved by the Investigation
of the publio examiner after taking

of that Institution on November 17.

The liabilities of the Institution to the de.
poeltors were $aS.782. and the fund on
hand were $893.20. The Institution had been
receiving deposits at dates after which the
record of tbe bank show that It wss In-

solvent and th same records thow tht re
port which were required by the public ex-

aminer were misleading. Among ths rec
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Come Today
and

the Cottiplete
Assortment.

manufactured,
qualities

seemingly actually
$4.50

Earrings seemingly actually

seemingly actually
$4.50

seemingly actually
F450

fejr
dMed

tfiware
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INJ3AD CONDITION

See

Cuff

Buttons

Scarf

Pins

Earrings

Hair

Ornaments
4 Necklaces

Street.
Goods

Laid Aside
Till

Christmas

ords of the bank were a number of note
given by the bank officers as collateral far
loans without any security. Th condition,
ss Indicated In ths leport, show a woeful
lack ot business methods In transacting ths
work of the bank.

Indiana to Be flood easterners.
PIERRE, B. P., Pec. tl. (Special.)

Merchants shout the Cheyenn river reser-
vation northwest of here, are looking for
a harvest within th next few week, a
the Indiana on lhat teservatlon will re-

ceive about $90,000 from the leasts of a
large part of their reservation to cattle
men. Ta mercnant in mat a won win
ret a large share of thl and ar prepare
Ir g to handle th business which t ill com
to thtm. r

Red Make Whit Blak aad Bla.
PIERRE, S. Ph t. 21. (Special.)

Jailer Logan was railed upon te er'tl an
active dispute between William Ku-ieck-

his white prisoner, and two ef the Irdlan
prisoners. There has been trouble brew-
ing for several days and today they started
a roiigh-und-tum- bl argument. In which
Knnnecke wss badly wcrsted before th
Jailer could Interfer.

For the Children's Ilome. -

ABERDEEN, B P.. Pec. tl. (Special.)
Tha suhneripllon here toward the support
of the Children's home st Sioux Falls has
already leached nearly $600- - As soon aa
this amount Is raised it will be forwarded
to Sioux Fulls.

now Iknow what to oet
for Christmas a box of

CIGARS"
Soli at boot cgr shop everywhar.

THE PEREOOY ft MORECO., pistributsrs. Council Bluffs. Ia.
OEORCliJ ROQEK5, Platrfbatera, UUC Faraara Vt, Omaha.

A. SANTAELLA & CO , Maker. Tampd. Florida.
Cblcafo Salesroom; 19 Monro) Streert. '
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